
HOSTETTEE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
fcii» flact that, at iome period, every mem- !

,ktr of fIM human family is subject to disease
er dlatorb&iice of the bodily functions; but, j
with:tiw. aid of a good tonic and the exercise j

plain common sense, they may be able so to |
jngolate the system as to secure permanent
fesaltb’ Id order to accomplish this desired

true course to pursue is certainly
f£Sd~which will produce, a natural state, of
Ihiags at the least hazard of vital strength and
Ufo. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
Ui name, which is not a new medicine, but one ■that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
Vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
eefs of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph oyer disease. - V

For the euro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nan- :
eea,'Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
•f tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, 4c., these-;
Wtten have"ho equal. J

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted bynew settlers, and caused principally
by, the change of water and diet, will bcspeedily
isffiilstfid by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probwjly more
■prevalent, in'ah its various forms, than any
ether, and tho cause of which may always
he attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, con be, cured without foil by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions onthe bottle. For this disease every
jhysicianwill recommend Bitters offome kind; ■then whynot use an article known to be infal-
lible ? Ah nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener ofthe sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
Mt .tO M found a more .healthy peojne than
thoOermaos, from wlkjbvthis .preparation etna-
Mated, beseidupon, scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of- this great
preparatron in the scale cf medical science.

Fkvsr and Aaes.—This trying andprovok-
Ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the bod&qf man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically add mentally useless, can bo driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated,diseases can be contracted, even
In exposed situations, if the Bitters ore used
as per directions. And as. they neither create

' ,aausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary: any change' of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent withthe ..pro-
duction of thorough add permanent cure.

for Ptrtont in Advanced Years, who are
Suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these fitters -arc invaluable as a
restorative of -strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
motherwjulo nuraing these Bitters are indis-
pensable,''especiallywhere the mother’s nour-

- isbment is inadequate to the demands of the
ohild, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is” where a good ionic, such a*

Hoa letter'sStomach Bitters, is needed to import
temporary strength’and. vigor to the system.
Ladies, should by-all means try this remedy
for all coses of debility, and, before so doing,

, should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the Virtue of the Bitters, will
rOcommehdtheir use innil cases of .weakness.

CABTIOH.—We caution the public againatuaing
any' of the many imitations or counterfeits, bat ask
for Hostetixb's Cblxbratzd Stomach Bitters,

nod see that' each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hcstetter’s JStomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, and -stamped on tbo metallic, cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label. ' *

Prepared and sold by EOBTETTER ft
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, nud dealers generally
throughout tho CJnit-od Stales, Canada, South
America, and Germany. -

nS* Sold bvtllV Kessler and A Koiitli. Altix.iio; 0 A
Jrt.nbs. J KJ’aUoa aa-IVT Oiiunay, Uwtiljilnysliunc; »«»1
SPeHiu, Tyroue. [Aug. 25, 1659-ly

*WO(>D, EDDY & CO.’S
f V DKI.AWAUK STATE

LOTTERIES !

, CAPITAL PRIZE $lOO,OOO
'ih« Jullowing •

/ MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES
will he drawnby Wool', Knur A Co., Managers,at Wilmiug-
ton, Delaware, in public, under the sujitrintendiiucc of
■ * ora commissioners appointed by tbo Covernor.

DELAWABE LOTTERY,

GLASS NO. 570,
DRAWS OX SATDRHST, OCT. 2Stb, 1809.

18 Numbers—l3-Dtowh Bullolt.
I Grand CapitalPs» of $lOO.OOOl

IPriMef $50,000, ! £5 Prize*;of - $lOO
. I « « 23,000 65 •• 100

a•< «
, 10,000 C 5 •• “ 78

10 ••
' 0,000 65 “ “ 00

60 <> “ ' 1,900 4,810 ♦« *• 40
218 " " 600 27,040 •. “ 20
* 82,386 Prize* amounting lo 51,156.7851

NJEARW 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2 TICKETS.
Whti* Tiekft* $2O ; Jfulrei $10; QtiarUrt $5.

. Certificate*of Packages in the above schemewill besold
,t the foil owingrates, which is the risk:

Certificate of Packageswuf 20Whnie Tickets, $209 00
" 20 Half « 140 50
« t 20 Quarter ‘‘ 71 75
■* « 26Eighth “ 37 37

SPLENDID SCHEME.
to M DK.iWjr

EACH WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER,
Class 528Bra vs Wednesday, October 5. 1859
Okies 540 l>raw« Wednesday, October 12, lfc>9.
Olasa 652 Draws Wednesday, October 19, 1859.
Class 684 Drava Wednesday,. October 29, 1859.
Nearly one Prize to every two Tickets!
T 8 IVmubera—l4 Drawn Ballots.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $35,000!
1 ?rli» of $17,608 . 40 Prlr.ee of
1 “ 10,000 288 “

J « 7,800 64 " \

■l' -6,000 64 ■ “

. 3-■ «: ' ■' •. 4,389 • 128 “

20F(fMSOf ... L«00 “.
■ ' 600 28324 “

-

:> Prizes amountingto $689,689.

TTfcoli Ttckfit &lO~~Sdvet sb—Quarters $2,50
C&tyjnMas df Packages M the above Scheme, to be

gratm eiehWedneedayj wJU be toldat thefollowing rates,
•nrhlcblj tberiek. ‘

Ortlflcateeof Package of 26 Whole ticket!
—26Salt “ '

800
200
.100

70
40
20
10

$141,00
70,50

■'
' ■ '. . “ ’. ■2B Quarter f• :A ■ 3W®

IN d TJCKEtiOR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose the amountofmoney to our address,for.whht you
wish WparchaM; name the totteryinwhlch ydu wish It
Ict6s£o4v' and whether yon wish whole*. Halve* orQuar-
ters; bn receipt Ofavhicb, ire send what bordered,,by first
aullitogether with the scheme* ",

Immediately utter the drawing, aprinted drawing, cer-
tified! to by the Commissioner, will be sent, with an exphtr.
nation. ■ y-
. purchasers will please write theirsignatures plain, and
give the name oftheb Post Ofi|ce,'County and State. ’

Alt Communications etrictly confidential. 1Allptireeof JMKIO and under, paid immediately after
thedrawing,ouet prizes at the usual time at40 days. '

Our Lottoriee
. On the Single Number Plan

. DRAW EVERT SATURDAY.

Q&BITAIuPRIZE 550,000
forTickets orCertificates in the above SchemesloWiSnkted to

-> ’ WOODvEDDYk Co., Wilmington, Delaware,
<», WOOD, EDDY 4 CO, Augusta, Georgia.
®r, WOOD,EDDY * CO„ Atlanta, Georgia.

Drawings of the Delaware State Dottedee are

QISdTAOL£S AN© EYE PRESER-
VE evn fty *«1» «t fl-tl?) KESSCEK’S. •

AYER'S cherry pectoral,
It.R. SELECTS* Imports! Cough Syrup,

Jloojtand’s German Bitters,

i Baerhave's Holland Bitters,
.Sand/ord't Liver Invigorator,

Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke’e Female Fills,

Duponco's Golden Pitta,
Wright'a, Ayer'a, WUaon'aahd McLant's Pitta,

Merchaht'a Gargling Oil,
Perry Davia'Pain KUler,

, Hatchett'a Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican,• Arabian, Nerve andßont Leniment,

in store andfor saleat
Sept. 2,1858-tt] ' A. ROUSH'S Drug Store.

Flour —thebestqualityof
RASHLY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale andßetaQ.Appl/tO J. SHOEMAKER,

Dec. XL 1858-tf. Masonic Temple.

fBAM TARTER, SUPBR-CARBO*
A7Xbf&oda,Sadaratus, .Washing Soid, Dnrkee’s
Powder, in store and for sale at
VBB-ttJ ’ A. DOBSH’S Drug Store.

SELLING-OFF—A LARGE AS-
SORTMEST of Boots' and Shoes, SnfiUo and Call

Ovwahoes,at H.XDCH'S
Dec. 9,1838. ■' '

BURNING FLUID,
Linseed OH, Spirits of Turpentine, WhiteDead and

Alcohol, for tale cheap at A.ROUSH'S.'

/GROCERIES.—-A LARGE ANDVT complete assortment ofGroceries have juatheob re-
ceived at the store of 3.B.HJLEHAN.

TjERSONS' wishing to ostaWisA Manu-
I foctories In a new and thriving placo> bere bwdnees

Isgood. See advertisement oftheHanunonton Set lemont.

CARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BRELLAS. ken can be bought cheaperat H-TDCH’S

than at any other place In the country. [Dec. 9, IMS

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
MEDICIRE6 AX fl-tf. . KESSLER'S.

Boots, and shoes.—the un:
deraigned has now od hand and will

■ell cheap at hbr store in the Masonic Tem-
pie, a largeiand complete assortmentofßOOTS
AND SHOBB,readymade,or made to order,
Overshoe#, Ladles*B«ndal«; Qum Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything In his line of business, of
the beet the mostreasonable terms. All
custom wotk iwarranted. ' ’

Jan. 2,i*S6-tf.l J. SHOEMAKER

Boot and shoemaker.—thl;
saWriberlreepectfdllylnforms the citizens ofAltoo-

na end vicinity that be still to maaufkctare
'Boots sail Shoes Of every description, on theShortest no-
tice,' at Us'shop onMain " Street, next door to the Tribune
offloe. BQa worlds done np in the best ofstyle, and can-
not tail to give Mtisfiwtion. Only i, lre him a call.

L. BICKABBS.

T UMBER FOR SALE.
JLi «>;odo Shingles, 50,000 lathes, .

and all kinds, ofBUILDING MATERIAL, lower than the
lojrest. torCash. Applytd JOHN SHOEMAKER. .

rpHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF1 Boy’s wear, such as Jackets, Frock end Overcoats
Pantsa&d Tests, at the lowest prices, at V H. TOCH’S.
" 8ee.0,1858. - • ■
PERSONS wanting change of climate

tor; health; See advertisement bfHanubonton Bands,
in another column. ' V"'.J

Bolution of citrate of mao-
NCBIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild in ib: dpstation

and agreeable to the taste,prepared and for taleby
'

June at, 185A-tf AIROPPH,

TO! all wonting Farms.’ See advertise-
meet;of Hammonton Band*.

SS „d AOnntie So*** Nem

*JatM’««W*oanabtinc of
prodaeKscsoahaabeendlvidedlntofew of££ou*toMtftte purchaser. A powltHdi of some
drtd, freaiwSs porUOftheMlddleStates
England have settled there thepast year, Improved their
ptooevond rdfead «jcellatf crop*. The price of the fend «

atm low sumoffrom 116 to |3operacre, the
the-host quality tor theptoductioa of Iffteat, ™wv“Ja
Ptachet, Grapet and YegeiaUet. ITISCOXSIDKKEDTHb
REST ERUPTSOIL liTtIIBUNION. ThepUoetePer-
fectly secure from frosts—the destructive enemy of the
mer, Crope of grain, grassand fruit ore now growing »na
can be teen. By examining the place Itself neortna
judgment can he tonned -ol the,productiveness of the land.
The term* are modeeasy to secure therapid improvement
of the land, which is only sold foractualinpnmement. The

result has been, that within the past year, some three hun-
dred home* have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some .forty vinyards and Peachorchards, planted,
and a large number Of other improvement*, making it a
dasirabla and active place ofbusiness.wau^J

THE MARKET,
u the reader may perceive from its location, is theBKh¥lN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price thanInlocations away
from the city, and more than double the price than the
West. It is known that the earliest and beat fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has ipany advantage*. “•

is within «Tfew hoursride of the greatcities of New Eng-
land and Middle States, he is nearhis old friends and asso-
ciations, he is in a settled country whereaery improvement
of comfort and ciaOitation if at hand. He can buy every
article he wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
for the highest, (in the West this U reversed,) he baa
schools for his children, divine service, and Will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers areut-
teriy unknown. The result of the change upon those from
the north,'has generally bsdn to restore them toan excel-
lent state of heat tb.

In the way of building and Improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to$l5 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
band, and there is no place in the Union where buildings

, and improvements can be made cheaper.
The reader will at once bostruck with the advantages

there presented, and ask himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it wiu m-ver thrown
in the market: and unless these statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see laud
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they will wit less the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and bo ready to purchase, as locations cannot be
held on refusal.

There ore two daily trains to Philadelphia, and te all
settlers who improve, the Ilailroad Company gives a Free
Ticket for six months, and a halfprlca Ticket for three
years.

THE TOWS OF HAMMONTON,
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town has naturally arisen, which present* in-
ducementsfor any hind of business,particulariy stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be carried on in
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and manufactories of agricultural implements or
Foundries for casting small articles. The improvement
has been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots ofa good size, we do not
sell small ones, as It would effect the improvement of the
place, can be had at froti $lOO and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uammontou,
can bo obtained at 26 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear ofall
incumbrance when money is, paid. Konte to the land’k
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for Haminontou by
Railroad, at A. M-, or P- >!• Pare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding convenience on
band; Parties had better stop with Ur. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided os to purchasing, as he will
show them over the land in his carriage, free of expense
Letters and applications can bo addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0, Atlantic Co., Now Jersey, or
S. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—

- Maps and information cheerfully furnished.
[Jane 80 ’53-6m.] -

tvr. OOOGSWEXiL’S NEW MEBI-
vZj

r JMttamt. - - ■ ■u jot tbs U«t twelve yeare 1 tare been more or lew
troubled with Inflammatory Kheumattom, commencing
early in tho Spring, end lasting until cold weather set tn,
when I wouldbe relieved for a while, only to beattaewfl
again to the Spring. All my Joints would ewelland be
▼cry aero, attended with the most acute pain. MJ *•*>

shoulders, arms, and ’hands troubled me most, eo muenso
that 1 could ecareely walk,and almostalways regutteoas-
slstance indressing. During this time I would try
thing 1 conld hear-of, in the hope offinding-a rare.
tried eereral physicians, but nothing
the least In the world. Abouttwo and{Srt
was attackedas usual, and aa <tf_
rid of It, but toaopurpofct I 22??wia

T«mld not stand on them or get on

In foot, I was, to all sppemwnoes and belief, tomUy us^
About thu" time my parents, whoreside in Main*

wnt'foraw to come home, limitand after myrninOl
commenced trying aaotber remedy, faffingbutraeulttog the same asall other*. For wed» inaonm

been aUeto dreesmyselfor to raise my band to®f

conld but try it, and
giving himndeecriptlon of my

conmeTcould not
mnt tor one box.

season, hot myfoith was not increased, and l }*ug*!‘?*i*i*
♦lm Mm* «fM ftnmU * dCMM> doIRR 06 toy •fwjjSite n«* I believed Dr. 0. anahtoSait-both
However, I commenced using’ It and the reffit was per

I cotrid hardly realise It myeelf. I
sS nihrwUcb l

d went down «tair» and told the folks how well
t mnH fWvm dar to thia I have not suffered one
Lmnenfs neinor had anatteck of myonce dreaded enemy,
SuSiSr hearty, and wherev-
«r I have a chance I reeommend it. A friend of mine, re-

Brooklyn, Is now trying It tor» bad caw of neu-
ralgic rheumatiem, eqd ao tor It ie Working admirably,
nfsis along story, but I have told Oil the facts, which I
can bring witnesses to snbetantlato uneoeasary; and will
smin saythat In the MEDICAL SALT, asnrecure maybe

fimnd for aU Inflammatory dto****®*dDNCAiPwho are afflicted to N?w york.

When It to remembered that theMEDICAL SALT la as

efficacious in allother Inflammatory disease* as inRbeu-
iattoni, (see descriptive circuUni) lt

o
wiu

,

ftt ,{’
n“i1 that it ii a most valuable remedy. Smdy *0“

fl-cted win And in their own condition and Ini the^above
statements, enough to indnee them to give the MEDICAL
SALT atrial. i

Price $1,00; Chronic packager^. AyLoR 4
CeneraVAgents, Ho. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

For svlft in Altoonaby A.
P. Ball: in IloUidayeburg by Qeo.
entorpriaiug Druggists, and wherever the JWwme
CftU rr send and get a Circular, and do not fall to try tho
New Medical Salt.

Deo. 16, ’6B-ly.

Qp'E CI A L ANNOUNCEMENT
FEOM TUS

Quaker City Publishing House !

100,000 Catalogues,
;;rff ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOR

•, ! DISTRIBUTION.
Stiptrior Inducements lo tkc Public!

i ta» A new ,Ul<l sure plan for obtaining GOLD,and SIL-
VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Puli partic-
ulars givcn.iu Catalogues, which will bo gout free to all
upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth-from 50 cts. to 4100, GUARAN-
TEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts have been, dis-
tributed to my patrons within the past six months—llso,-
oyo to be distributed during the next six mouths

S inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those ofauy other house In the business.

Haying been In the Publishing and Bookselling business
fl-r thi* last eight years,'my experience enables me to con-
duct'the GiftEnterprise with the greatest satisfaction to
all.

£'s“AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County,
for full particulars address DUANE BULISON,

Quaker City Publishing House, S 3 South Third St.,
Sept. 22, 's9—ini. • Philadelphia. Pa.

TIED LION HOTEL,
X\i ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTF.PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars In Altoo-
na, has passed Into the hands of the present proprietor.—
long experience tu'the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroot, .

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAB Will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice beve
rage LAOEH BEER, '

Too STABLE is in charge of an excaUent and experi-
enced Ostler. ■ i '

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnsiuesand the’ facilities at us command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share of public patronage is kindly Solicited.

JOHN W. BCHWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19,1859>tf

. GSdSAT CEN
UTESaRY emporium,
NO. 1, "ALTOONA HOWBE/\AWW»fAij»A-^

TItTHERB MAY BE HAD ALL THE
' yy dav.aslaOow*: •

/ . . ~ \ :

j: '

i True Flog, ■_■ .■ .!■■";. JmenamJ&itjh •

- -

Edurday Earning Poo,

*;■ jfercitry.
.

\ IRtMHjf MBptUMtfPHenkU&t&aoriul,
Harper’t Weekly,

BaUou’lPictorial,
( PrankLalie’r lU. German Piper,

JfkeiOimpated WfcrM, (Cferw«h)
Tike Jjfoa Itoft Clipper,

National Phiiee Ornette,
United State* PM* Ornette, •

BoetmPOat, J^AmerT?'M
Home Jot&nal, i •®*'™e T ?•?

*F^.TS*rSl*h

Badgetof Ptm, Notion*,
Altoona Tribune. Aut Am.

DAILIES:
„Philadelphia Preu, .Veto York Herald, --

PMic IMgar, New YoQTrOnmt,
Pittiburgh True Prat, Aeg Tort

,

North American, PUUburgh Chronicle,
Earning Bulletin,. Earning Argot, /tomeyteanxM.
To which willheadded thenew publication* os they
lloMiuee, Novel* and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Book*. CopyRook*, Slates, Pen*. Pencils, Ink*,
Cap and fetter Paper, 1-nvelopes, Drawing and

Tlsirae Paper, Blank Book* and ta feet every
thingin the:Stationary line. Toys, No*

tioo* mid Games ofevery variety. Pic-
ture* add Picture Frame*. Ac.

A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES. of every vari-
ety. ,

Also. TOBACCO and SEOAKS ofthebest quality.
K. B.—We ore soleWholesale and Retail Agent, in this

county, tor BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It doe*pair
ilively cure all sores to which itis applied. Try it.

7-tf.j . ■ ■ :■ H. PETTiyOER.

1AA BOXES WINDOW GLASS,
lyv from Bxlo to 24x36.

Fott; Knives,.
Faint.Wall and Tarnish Brushes,

Blaster Baris,
Logyrood,

Extract Logwood,
jCamwood,

1 Barrel Prime Yellow Ochre,
VenltioD Red,

Spanish Brown, In store and for sale by
May 12,1868. X ROUSH.

PAINTS! -FAINTS!
2,000 lbs, WHITE LEAS, different Brands.
1,000 Iba. While Zinc Paint.

4 CasesHDhrome Green.
tfCases Chrome yellow.

Burned Umber.
Terra di Sirnna.

Red Lead.
1,000lbs Potty.

Varnishes of all kinds instore and for sale,Wholesale
and Retell, by A. aPUSH.

Fancy toilet
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

Cleaver’S Honey, Soap,
Bazin’s Ponclne,

peach and Almond,
Bidwu Windsor,

' Pure White Windsor,
Transparent,

Military Shaving.
Wright’s Oieophooe, at

May 12, 1860. A. ROUSH'S.

PERFUMERYAND FANCY ARTICLES.
Extracts for the Handkerchief,

mo Sweetly, *

'■ Butterfly Coquet,
frangipani,

Rondelitla,
Balmoral Boqnet:

for sale cheap by , A. ROVSB.

OILS! OILS!
PureReflned ’Linseed Oil,

Extra Lard Oil, . •»

Pure Carbon Oil,
Kcroeace Oil,

Camphene and Burning Fluid,
' Carbon Oil,and Fluid Lamps.
For sale at . - ROUSH’S

i ;OK THE HAIK—
I Barnet's Cocoalnn,

; Lyon’s Kclhalron, *
Superior Bay Rum,

Colognes of all kinds, at
May 1 2.15&9. A. ROUSH'S.

Mrs, phebe bailees
IMPROVED BREAST PUMPS.

A lurge assortment of Nursing Buttles.
Cutter’s Improved SUOULDEP. BRACES for I-adles,

Gentlemen and Children. For sale by A. ROUSH.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID,
In Quart, Pint. Half-Pint and i oz. .Bottles

Fins Black audited Inks, Stationery, ic., at
May 12. 1859. ; ROUSH'S

‘‘M-AGNUM EST VEOTIGALi.TI PARSIMONI A.”—Did every oue who reads the
beading of this article but unJci stand its meaning, they
would immediately p-pair to the shop ot

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FA 8UlO NA BLE TAILOR ,

Main St., Altoona, a few doors below theRed Lion Hotel,
and select a suit of clothes from the large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he lias Just received from the East, feeling sura that
in doing so they would be carrying ou{ the motto.

Itis notnecessary hereto meution the different styles and
quantities. of the goods on hand, suffice it to say that he
has everything in the line of gentlemen's wear, and he
knows bow to make it up in a fashionable and durable
style, on terms as rrc^v 111able as those ol any other mer-
chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and yon will soon discover that-yon can
carry out the motto adopted by dealing with him.

, April 28,'59-tf.

Hair, tooth & nail brushes,
Coidba, Fancy Cutlery, Port Mommies, Cains, Ac.

For sale by ; A. ROUSH.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIDEK would respectfully in-

.
,form the public that lie has'recently re- AJ5SBftTv\

fitted the above Hotel, and lis uow pre- xj
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons in n comfortablemanner, and
will spore t»o paius in making it on agreeable homofor all
sqjourners.; .His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from the nintkets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors pf choice brands. His 'charges pre as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they cau nut be complained of by those who
favor him with their .custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, be
throws oppnhls bouse to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a. stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes: i

Also a largo stock oi excellent Wines, for medieiuai pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
be found in the country,

Altoona, Jlay 2Tj W59.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

The great question which
now Agitated'the mind of every

is, where:can I get the best article forrnyWHl
money? Infegardto other matters, the
scriber would not Attempt to direct, but if yon
want anything in tho line of

BOOTS OH SUOES
• bo invites an examination of bis stock and work.
Hekeeps constantly on hand an assortment ofßoots,Shoos,

Gaiters, Slippers, which he offers at fair prices.
He will; rive special attention to custom work, all of

which will be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonehut the
best workman ore:employed

Bememtwr my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
oppositeKcKler’s Drug Store,

September 3,’67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

The hammonton farmer.—a
newspaper devoted toLiteratureand Agriculture, also

getting fburuffnll accounts of the new settlementof Hnm-
monton, in New Jersey, can besubscribedfor atonly 24cent*
p«ronuom.;

Inclosepostage stamps for the amount.' Address to Edi-
tor of the! Banner, Hammonton, P: 0. Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Those Wishing cheap, land, of the best quality, in
one of thej healthiest and most delightful climates in the
Union, aijd where Crops are never cut down by frosts, the
terrible scoUrgo of the north,, see advertisement of Hatn-
monton bands. '

PATENT KEROSENE OK CARBON
OIL LAMPS 1

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best »ud cheap

ost portable light within their reach, should cull at the
store ofthe'undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or leas

light.
6th. Tliat they burn entirely free from, smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 5C per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps areadmirably adapted for the Use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Scamdresses, Factories, Uadis. Churches.
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, banging and table Iluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and wild answer every purpos* of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.
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T'HE unders ign bb would
respectfully Inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally
that he has Just received a lam*
and BAKDSOH* as- ivrttnoul of

CLOTHS, Gaasimerea,
AND

which he I* now
ami i 3 prepared lo
tile latent style A
uer, as none. hut
are employed, and
be warranted- to
Ho has ale! a good

FURNISHING
such as Shibts,

VESTINGS,
offering for sole,
tnake them up in
roost durableman-
tho best workmen
all work made will
give satisfaction.
Stock of Gems’

GOODS,
Cou.au, Usatft

BUiais, Drawers. Pocket Ti A, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery. Ac, tea also a large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, ail of which he i*determined
to seil as cheap as th?y can he bought this tide of Phila-
delphia. The pnitlic arc respectfully ibvlted to call and
eiainiuj my stock, at I shall .take pleasure in showing
them. Doom open at all times from OA. M. until 9P. it.
Admittance free.

May i‘ 185U-tf THOMAS ELWAV.

XT^W'GROCERY FEED-AND PRO-
i 1 VISION STORE

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that li: has opened & store of theabove
kind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia strecte. Kaat

where be will keep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of everything in hie line.# Ills

GROCE R IE S
we all fresh nod will he sold at prices as low M those of
any otb-r establishment in town., llid stuck of provisions.
Consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, .Sides, dec. *'

.will be sold a little cheaper than they tan be bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained front the best mills in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted to be abut
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hugs, always uu
band.

I.intend to keep such an assortment th«t I shall at all
times be nlilu to supply my customers with whatever they
mav need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22, 185S-3(n. HENKY BELL.

HPHE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY Just put

lubed Gratis the 25th Thousand. :

K few words on the Rational Treatment, "-’■"■lwjflr
without Medicine ofSpermatorrhoea or Lo- Ummmv
cal Weakness, Nocturnal'Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System, and
Impediments to ma rriage generally, by B.DeLancy, M.D.

The important fact that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in the imprudence and solitude of youth way be
easily removed without' medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirety Hew and highly
successful treatment as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every onej is enabled to cure
himselfperfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of theday.

Sent to any address, giQtis and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (poet paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY, 88 East 31st Street, Now York City.

Sept. 22, ’69-sm.

lOGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-
J SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair county and others,
that he has opened up the -LOGAN
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Rees.
at the west end of Hollidaysbnrg. fortheJQgaSBSSIBr
reception of strangers and travellers.— "

Everything connected with the house has been refitted in
the new with the choicest furniture, Ac.. Ac.

A STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE-
• SERVING JARS, for preserving ailkinds ofTresh

Fruits, Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, and all such per-
ishable articles.

V%.The main secret of preserving fruit In a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly 'heated when seated
up, . ad in expelling ail the air there may be in the vessel,
so th -t when the fruit coots it will form svacuura. -

The honse is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort. I

Wo *re now manufacturing the abore Patent Jar,(har-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Stone A Co., and are
prepared to (illoil ,order* at ahort notice.

We furnish Covers, Wire* and Cement, -with printed dl
recUone with each Jor. Manufactured and sold Wholesale
A Retail by

HisTABLE will be furnished with thevery best the mar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared to
render those who may choose to favor htm with their pa-
tronage comfbrtahle and happy during their stay Withhim.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be in attendance..

CR. The Williamsburgstage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at -the Logan
Hotel. '

Dec. IT, 1857,—tf.] JOHN KEIFFER.

CUNNINGHAMS i CO.,
Glaa Jfanufactvrtn,

April 28,ISSiMira No. IC9 Water St., Pittsbnrc, Pa.

Blair county daguerrean
BOOMS.—Mr. G. W. FISHER, tbs HoUldayebara

Artist, beg* lease to inform our readcrt that heisprepared
to take •'

j . .
Photographs of deceaspd[persons,

from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the
meet reasonable terror. lie baa just received a large stock
of durableand neat cases, of all sizesand styles, including
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTTPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR: PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a Mil, Rooms on the comer of Montgopiery
and Allegheny streets, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fJrtne 17-tf.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yon hear the news from Europe? If you have

not, we will tell you what it is. It is that HENKY TUCK
has just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Tests, Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everythingkept
in an establishment of the kind, all of which he often at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
bis stock at cosh prices, be is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites all those in want of anything in his line to
give him a coll, feeling sure that lie will be able to give
satisfaction. . HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf

OYSTICKS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Id consequence of the bard times, I have concluded

to put down the price of my OYSTERS to the lowestpossi-
ble standard. They Will hereafter be served up on the
Chafing DUb atTWENTV CENTS, and roasted in the shell
and served up with al! other'accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. They will also he furnished, in every oth-
er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

JOHN KEIFFEB,
Logan House, Hollida^sburg.Dec. 17, tt]

p.ONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
KINO Soil Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

pound equal to sir of common Soap; Castile Soap, PalmSoap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and for Mileat
Jnne 10, 1868.-tf] A. KODSH’B.

Liquors.——a large amount
ol well selected LIQUORS has been received

at the“LOGAN HOUSE,” Hbllldayaburg, which willbo
eold at the lowest cash prices, Wholesale or retail. Theman whowants hasonly to call > [Dec. 17,tt

Queensware, justreceived.
, A large iad fashionable assortment at thestore of

' 3. B HIJiEMAN.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale hr

1-tt] 07w. KESSLER.

Hardware of. all descrip-
Uonsjnst received and for sate by ; ■;' J.B.HILKMAN.

TTAIR, HAT, TOQTH, SHAVING,
JLJL Eiaiblt&^handVarnish Brashesat > ■"'■■■

PJ.LASS ■ Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT
to order b/ G. W. KESSIJR.

G W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces fto the citizens of Altoona and the public

erally, that bo stillcontlnncs the Drug
on Virginiastreet, where he keeps constantlyon hand,for sale, Wholesale andRetail,DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARSISH*
E 3 and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, anda desire toreader sat*
tafactlonto ali as regards price and quality, ho hopes to
merit and receive a shore of pnbllc pjstronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied) bn, reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly Attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, [l-tf.

WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER U
—we are now recelrlng at the “MODELSIORE,”

aiargoassortmenrof ! ;

WALL PAPER AJSR BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers in New York/and wecan therefore offer great Inducements to those whowish topurchase. Cali and examine our stock. ,

March 17th. llffiMt ~ ~ J. AJ. LOWTHEU.
pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
V/ Ready "Made Cldthing, of the fa testRash tons, cheaper
than ever, at i B. TUCH’B.

Dec. 9,1W8. ( j

A SPLENDID assc
Undershirts and Drawers,

811k, very low, at
Dec. 9 185S.

•ETMENT OF
Cofcjon, "Woollen ul
i-W, U.TUCH’S.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
■'«•■ «• KKSiLEB’S.

.Carbon \

. i

ON HAND AT McCOjR
—A *pl«ndW usortmaat of 7pair anjgoe. >

A STIFFi4$ '' ' «i<

.iMICK’B Store
IRecdy-iUdo clothing.

? • Now. SS.-tt*

TTHB HIGHEST PRi

RTERS, Trus-
w!ir

KESSLBR’B.

CF IN T3ABH
J. t. ICKKfi.

Tl.fARIA t. DB PEYSTBR MEMO- CTOWARP ASSOCIATION, PHa

•“d T,Ul
, trill etth The HowA«nAssociation,ia»lewoftbeawfm

S^uSi£S^S~SS-Si5S
i.„ nf Uat Iwt oftoteabtf— p*tiofi, habltn of *od Ib-cmsiof extrvonta»M
to SS-to'iwtl&A.S;”4™n!i*3

“* 'A “JSSSSigS:
Mdi. , Thedirectorsof IheAaeoclatlon, in their Annual bSOLID BRANCHES., upon the treatmentof Sexual Diseases, express tt»v!? 1*1

Primary (Including Beading, ttritlnft *««««• gatistocOonwith the successwhich hat attended th, iSS
raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, *c7) ♦*,» ofthe Consulting Surgeon in the cure ofAdvanced (Including the Natural Scienort,Mathe- Seminal Ooumrrheea,oSTT’
mattes, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logit,the La»- phiHs. the vice of Onanism or Selfabnsc, 4c, Mrtcrti*'
enacesand Composition 4c-) • s»00 continuance of the same plan tor the ensuing rear *

ThRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRASHES.
Music (Including mo of instrument) 4 , *««nn of groatbenefit to the afflicted, especially to tlm tt*,^
Drawing,

. •Sx! they harahisolTed to devote thomseiTo»^ithit«r.^2f* ,*<

Painting (In water Colors) -I } yK! to this rery important aud much despised cause "”**l,
Needlework, AJ*i«iw«fcaatJn» An admirable Report on Sperinatorrhtra. „ a,.,.
Instructions in rocal music gratis. On* half theabore the 1 sdes of Onanism, Masturbation „

charges, to bepaid invariably in advancOjjj i-- ium abuse, and other abuses ofthe sexual oroana h» uf S'**’b!w. OUTER, SuperintendentWeJ*£t. will he sent by mafl^Mj,
A. B. CLARK, “ 'c;l I ope), IfBJES OF CHARGE, on receipt of m ,T»Mr. —iWpol m* I for postage. Other Reporto and on U* ”£*4

„
MissC. M, CLARK, | *BW« treatment ofsexual diseases, 4c, are <»n»tMtly b^^,“J:

March 10,1869.-tf !< lished tor gratuitous distribution, and willafflicted. Some ofthe new remedies and mttLtulr'f’Jh*mont.Uscorered during the last year, are ofgrSt!!,^4l,
Address, torReport or Treatment, Dr. GKORQK'nHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard AssodaTintNinth street, Philadelphia, Pn, By order

EZRA D. UEAUXWRLIGEO. FAIRCHILD, &c*y. (&/«

r\ HEAT IM TltOYEMENI IN COOK-\T IKO STOVES. ■VOXSVMmOS orSMOKE AMD GAS AMD SATIS6or rvEL.
Tho subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the nuMit >

NEW OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently patented,‘which in destined tu tenercedo ull others, os it requires 1

O.NE-TUIRD LESS FUEh
than other Stove* and U more easily, quickly »nd regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises fr „m tll |,
stove from tho tact that it is nil consumed ere it etacapo. There Is no trouble "from smoke as that unptensimt
and often arfuoying exhalation is also consumed Inside ofthe stovo Neither is there any dangsr of floe or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or tho mortar loosened l<
the gas arising from coal tires.

Versons wishing to purchase stoves «re invited to c»U si
the store of tho subscriber, In the Masonic Temple. smisr-
rtmiuo the shove stoves. JOHN aiiOKMA Kill.

Sole Jycnt/ar BU \- o>*nu.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking tnd

Stoves on baud. (Aug. 12, 1845.

1 'VfATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
| v This Great Journal of Crane and Crlmtntls is I*
| ltS\ Twelfth Year, and is w idely circulated thruughuui
i the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Crlmuul
; (tvea, and appropriate Editorial* on thesome, together wlir
! information on Crbuinal Matters, not tu be found in tn)
i other newspaper. "

| Subscriptions per annum; $1 for six mouth*, u
be remitted by. subeoribera, (who should write their nmuo

' and tho town, county and State where tlu-v reside plainly,
Tu 0. W. MATSEI.L 1 C0„

j Editor & Prop'r. of New York Police Ouiette.
, ib-tf] .v.ie cuj

Dr.JVTLane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
VXT’E beg Icavfcto call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the :
country, to two of the most popu- s

lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Choi. ST lane'* Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports* vit.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THfi LIVER TILLS,
Forthecure ofLiver Complaints.

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

; Fever and Ague,
preparatory to of after taking Q'*'
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when afl-

ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity N

has induced the proprietors,
Fleming Brothers,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give
undivided time and attention 0

their manufacture. And being dc
, termined that

.

Dr. M’Lane’s t c
brated Vermifuge and Liver E
shall continue to' occupy the mg
position they now hold among tn

great remedies of the day>
will continue to spare, neither o
nor expense in procuring the o
and. Purest material, and ,
pound them in the most thoroug

manner. Address all orders to
vmm Baps. PitubargM*-

P. 8. Pooler* and Physician* ortoingjrow ,
Flemmlne Pro*. wlUdo will to write
IranAtak Dr.3CU*a, '1

United State*, one box of HIU fir £*s! fcSSw
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